One of the difficulties of fetal monitoring is the Interpretation of the Fetal Heart Rate (FHR) patterns. Clinical classifications are subjective : Certain patterns are difficult to classify and may be interpreted differently by various readers. We attempted to use FHR deceleration areas äs an objective method for evaluating the fetal state. In a previous paper [5] , we studied the correlation between the fetal heart rate deceleration areas associated with uterine contractions and the clinical state of new-borns evaluated by l minute APGAR score. FHR deceleration areas were found to provide a reasonably good prognostic parameter of the APGAR score, and therefore a good diagnostic factor of the fetal state. In 107 patients, we compared the correlation between the three types of fetal heart rate deceleration areas and umbflical artery blood pH (UApH).
l Patients and procedures
Patients:
This group of 107 patients included 86 cases of the APGAR score study [5] with UApH measure. The average time of monitoring was 110 minutes (from 15 minutes to 6 hours). This group was composed of a large proportion of high risk patients. Most of the women were given a psychoprophylactic preparation. The use of analgesic drugs was reduced.
Curriculum vitae

M. TOURNAIRE (M.D.)
was born in ClermontFerrand (France) Out of the 107 patients, there 78 sporitaneous vertex deliveries, 2 breech deliveries, 14 were delivered by forceps (6 with Symptoms of acute fetal distress) and 13 by ;eaesarean-section (9 with Symptoms of acute fetal distress). For spontaneous vertex and breech deliveries no anesthesia was administered. Low forceps were carried out under pudendal block. For caesarean sections and midforceps, we gave general anesthesia.
Procedures l .2.1 FHR deceleration areas
The method described in the previous publication [5] will only be summarized. We used fetal electrocardiogram (R wave) obtained by an electrode attached to the presenting pari of the fetus, and intrauterine pressure measured with an intrauterine catheter introduced transcervically.
The two Signals were transmitted toward: -a Monitor V Cardiotocograph (RÖCHE Bioelectronics), -a tape recoider allowing further additional studies, -the FHR deceleration area Computer.
Data (FHR, intrauterine pressure) and results of computation (deceleration areas) were displayed on a strip chart. The results were also shown by digital display. FHR was expressed in periods, viz., intervals between two fetal heart beats. The two dimensions of FHR deceleration areas (intervals on the Ordinate, and time on the abscissa) were expressed in seconds, therefore, the area unit was the "square second"(s2). We measured three different types of deceleration areas ( Fig. 1) according to their time relationship with the uterine contractions (UC): "total" deceleration area (At); "residual deceleration area" (Ar), computed between UC only; "simultaneous" deceleration area during UC only, obtained from the difference between the total and the residual areas. For At and Ar, we obtained the summed area of the whole monitored period directly. In order to compare the deceleration areas of patients monitored during unequal periods of time, the summed area for the complete tracing of each patient was averaged over a one hour period. Therefore, the result was expressed in square seconds per hour (s 2 /h).
l .2.2 Umbilical artery blood pH
Within the three minute period following delivery, a sample of artery blood was taken by puncture from a segment of umbilical cord between two forceps. J. Perinat. Med. 4 (1976) Two successive measurements of the pH were made with a Radiometer microelectrode. We used the average of these two measurements. These limits were also tested for the UApH (Fig. 4) . There is a highly significant difference for each limit (P < 0.01). For example, when At was lower than 105 s 2 /h, 72 out of 92 newborns (78%) had a good pH and 20 a low one. When At was 105 or greater, 14 out of 15 new-borns had a low pH (96%). It can bepointed out that in the cases with an area lower than the limit and a low pH, a high proportion had a good APGAR score. Forinstance, in the 20 cases with A lower than 105 s 2 /h and low pH, 11 had high APGAR scores. Similar results were obtained for As and Ar.
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2.7 Figures 6, 7 and 7 are histograms of UApH values for two groups: Area below the limit and an area equal to or greater than the alarm threshold for the three types or areas.
Comments
The measurement of the FHR deceleration area described by SUREAU since 1968 [7, 8, 9, 10, 11] is now evaluated according to its ability to predict the biological state of the new-born.
3.1
The first important result, from a clinical viewpoint, is the reasonably good correlation between FHR deceleration areas and UApH (Tab. II). Such a correlation was found by SHELLEY and TIPTON [6] for the whole deceleration area and by TOURNAIRE et. al. [10] for areas divided in a slightly different way. The correlation coefficients of deceleration areas UApH and the APGAG score for this group of 107 patients, are within a close ränge (Tab. II and III). Similarly, the correlation coefficient between UApH and the APGAR score is 0.62. Thus, there is a correlation of similar ränge for these three factors (APGAR score, UApH and deceleration areas), studied by pairs (Fig. 8 ).
3.2 'TThe conclusions obtained from the comparison of the correlation coefficients are debatable because the normality of the distribution is not verified. However, this does not question the association between areas and pH äs it is shown bytheChi 2 test". These results agree with those of SHELLEY and TIPTON [4] suggesting, that in practice, a simple measurement of the whole deceleration area, regardless of the uterine contractions is a sufficient method for evaluating FHR patterns. In a study done by TOURNAIRE et al. [10] for 86 patients, the best correlation coefficient was obtained for the equivalent of the residual area (-0.55) but was close to the total area (-0.53 pared with the clinical classifications, these results may be surprising because "late" decelerations and prolonged 'Variable" decelerations are thought to be associated with hypoxia, thus acidosis [1] . One argument may be valid to explain why the residual area did not show the best correlation with UApH. The manner by which we separated the decelerations into different aieas makes it difficult to compare it with the clinical classifications: A large part of the prolonged "variable" and also a portion of the "late" deceleration of HON'S classification are measured within our "simultaneous" area. The physiopathogenic meaning of the lag time between contraction and deceleration could be questioned. MYERS et al. [3] has shown by experimentation with monkeys a direct and higher significant correlation between lag time and Po^: the shorter the lag time the lower the Po 2 .
There is a high correlation between the different types of areas. For this reason we studied the coefficients of partial correlation. They show thät the relationship between pH and At is significant even when As or Ar remains constant. Two other studies have shown the value of the deceleration areas in diagnosing fetal or new-born states: SHELLEY and TIPTON [4] using retrospective manual measurement and the work done by TOURNAIRE et al. [10] in HON'S group, with a larger specialy programmed Computer using recorded data. The special purpose Computer used by the BAUDELOCQUE research group can be used on-line, thus in practical obstetrics. The evaluation of deceleration areas appears to have several advantages:
1. It gives objective measurements. 2. The units ("square second" in this study, "missed beat" in the works using a frequency scale) are independent of factors such äs display speed or scale of the strip-chart. 3. The data is reduced: a few numbers replace the long descriptions of the usual clinical classifications. However, if this method is a convenient way to evaluate FHR deceleration it will never give more than the information contained in FHR decelerations alone. The absence of deceleration means, with good accuracy, a healthy fetus, but deceleration areas of medium ränge can be associated with a low or normal Apgar score and pH.
In conclusion, measurement of FHR deceleration areas provides a reasonably good pronostic factor of the clinical and biological state of the new-born. Its diagnostic value for the biological state of the fetus during labor requires evaluation. Our results were obtained on a population including a large Proportion of high risk patients. Further study is needed to complete this investigation, using objective methods to evaluate additional information contained in FHR tracings such äs rapid fluctuations of the baseline, the subject of future work.
Summary
Fetal heart rate (FHR) deceleration areas were studied to obtain by objective measurement of the FHR, their prognostic value of the new-born state.
Patients and Procedures:
In a group 107 patients, we compared three types of FHR deceleration areas. We measured three different types of deceleration aceas: "total" deceleration area (At); "residual" (Ar) between uterine contractions (UC) and "simultaneous" (As) during UC (Fjg. 1). We used foetal electrocardiogram and intra-uterine pressure äs primary Signals. These two Signals were transmitted to the FHR deceleration area special purpose Computer. The results were displayed on a strip chart and also shown by digital display. FHR was expressed in periods. The two dimensions of FHR deceleration areas (intervals on the Ordinate and time on the abcissa) were expressed in seconds. Therefore, the area unit was the "square second" s 2 . The summed area for the complete tracing of each patient was averaged over a one hour period. Therefore, the result was expressed in square seconds per hour (s 2 /h). Umbilical artery blood pH was measured twice. We used the average of these two measurements.
Results: 1. Tab. I shows the average of each of the three types of deceleration areas. 2. The mean values of the areas was, for each type of area significantly greater in the lower UApH group (UApH lower than 7.20) (Fig. 2) . 3. Fig. 3a , b, c are scattergrams of the 3 different kinds of deceleration areas versus UApH. 4. Tab. II shows that the highest correlation coefficient was obtained with total area.
The alarm threshold obtained t o predict low or high
Apgar scores in our previous paper [5] was also tested for the UApH (Fig. 4) . There is a highly significant difference between the two groups of patients divided by each threshold. Fig. 5, 6 and 7 are histograms of UApH evaluated for two groups of areas: above or below the alarm threshold.
Comments:
The measurement of the FHR deceleration area described by SUREAU since 1968 [7, 8, 9 , 10, 11J is evaluated by its ability to predict the biological state of the new-born.
1. There is a reasonably good correlation between FHR deceleration areas and UApH (Tab. H). Such a correlation was found by SHELLEY and TIPTON [6] for the whole deceleration area, and by TOURNAIRE et al. [10] for areas divided in a slightly different way. The correlation coefficients between FHR deceleration areas and Apgar score at l minute are within a close ränge of those of the FHR deceleration area and UApH (Tab. I and II). 2. According to the time relationship between deceleration areas and uterine contractions the best correlation coefficient was obtained surprisingly for total, followed by residual and then simultaneous areas. These results agree with those of SHELLEY and TIPTON [6] suggesting that in practice a simple measurment of the whole deceleration area, regardless of the uterine contractions is a sufficient method in evaluating FHR patterns. 3. The special purpose Computer built by the BAUDE-LOCQUE research group can be used on-line, thus in clinical practice. It was not the case for the manual method [4] or the method using a large programmed Computer [10] . 4. The evaluation öf deceleration areas appears to have several ädvantages: L It provides objective measürments. 2. The unit used is independant of factors such äs display speed or scale of the strip-chart. 3. The data is reduced: A few numbers replace the long descriptipns of the usual clinical classifications.
Conclusion:
In a group of 107 patients including a large proportion of high risk pregnancies, the deceleration area measurment gives an objective evaluation of the FHR tracings with reduced data. It provides a reasonably good prognostic factor of the clinical and biological state of the new-born.
Keywords: Deceleration area, fetal heart rate analysis, pH of the uterine artery, state of the newborn. Typen von Decelerationsflächen und des aktuellen pH in der Nabelarterie. 4. Tab. II zeigt, daß die höchsten Korrelationskoeffizienten beim Rechnen mit der Gesamtfläche erzielt wurden. 5. Die für die Voraussage eines tiefen oder hohen APGARWertes von uns in einer kürzlich erschienenen Arbeit (5) ermittelten "Alarmgrenzwerte" wurden auch für das aktuelle pH in der Nabelarterie überprüft (Fig. 4) . Es besteht eine hochsignifikante Differenz zwischen den beiden durch die Alarmwerte aufgeteilten Patienten-Gruppen. Fig. 5 
